
County GaP Candidates, Leaders Split on Goldwater
By EDWARD NAaH disenchanted group, Jersey, bo’s gel th med[f¥ his

On such l&ques as oivS rights, elvl] rights position."

lty, and lareign affairs, theflom- date this year but he was ashed
aid for the needy, Sceia[ Seour- Mr. Bateman is nat a candt-

Republican Party organization Senator Case deelared he dif- erset and Arizona senators are ] about b~s plans for the Cmtdwao

~th ~umer~et County. far apart. Senator Ozzard should tel" eamp~[gn.

" Whether the hurt will be heal-
partnnt issues, especially civil not be counted among tho~o Re. "I would nal eampalga for

ed is a matter of eonJectxlre,
rights. ,u~lieaas v~o will caropaiga for him under present conthtlons,’j

Two days ~f~er tile oonvention, GQtdwater’~ election, he declt~red,
Whet effect vastly differing op-

with Senator Goldwater’s aceeo~ MediC/dalton Needed As for the famous 30 word~
thions will have on County and tuner ~peech nqw one "of the Assemblyman Roymond Bale- in G o I d w a t e r’s aoeepianee

maa, a former executiqe direc~ speech* the assemb[yt~lafJ aver~

dates Is a problematical point, cent A~llerican year~, SIate Sen- for of the, Republican State Corn. red. "Whether Go[dwater know8
mittse, aimed his comment prJ- it or not, thin erymtaLllzed the

marily st the rift in the organi, two-campaign thought. It will be
zatlon, a divLsive situaSon ants the cart.

piraats at most ever7 turn of ster Todd to call a conclave "My position differs from Oz- didate modifie~ his views."
" county eh~ zard’s," he said, "Before we TO Support Ticket

all jump and say there will be Freeholdet’-dlr~toe Henry L,
two eampaignsj we should give Fetherston will support the an-

questioning oandidatea party Disturbed by the the eandidate a chance to assess tlre Republican ticket.
his stand, ¯ "We have got to get to=

Views on major issues, Sbdator mine "if this i s the RepubUean "If’ it’s posaibto to have one Aether/’ he said, "I’m running
The New Jersey delegation th Ozzard said he could not support

the National Conveiltion split its the Presidential candidate, just
P a r t y or the Conservative campaign, I’d rather have it. It on the Repuhltoan tiehet, and I

~ay sol be possJhle, but it’s not can’t see any gavel eomlr~g ouJ;

4D votes between. Senator G,old- aa he o~uld not support Presi- party." fair to shut th~ door on the can- of splinter parties."
water and Oov, William Sera- dent ffohnson, a Democrat. "Some Republicans can’t live didate." He expressed the view tfiat the
ton, and when the call came to The conclave he expects Mr, with that ticket," he said. Al. Asked about the apparent di- differences of opinion over Sen-
r~L’ord a convention vote for the Todd to converse, ~nator Oz- though he is not a candidate th[~ riffles of forces in NGW ff~rsey, 8tor Goldwater’s philosophies

Arizona ~enator, two delegatoslzard said, wg] be an effort to year, the Somerset legislator the ~r~lyman said., "I~ Gold-
~efused. One’ was U, 8. ~enator I farce a "showdown" to deter- eoun(s h[m~If a membe~ of the water is to get au~ort in New fCo~ued On Page 9)
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School Enrollment Policy  hWok t -school/ReferendumMoving On Schedule

Gets Another Revisionduled r’n so e’unl°rhi’h sehoo, wtogofto he"igh e.. cb°a’far .o0u0an’8 sebe Scheduled for Sept .15
In em effort to regain what brought a flood of conversation ey when the new semester opens

Was termed the public’s "eonfi- from the audience of about 100 Sept:9, Michael Peaces reported
d er~e" in a school construetlon pernon~ aa the board neared the to the gourd of Education on The electorate will be recalled drew a unnn~r~^ns vo~e but with

program, the Board of Educa- point of decreeing that another Monday night. He said construe- to the polls on TueSday, Sept. abstentions being recorded by

proeedureti°n tmaaimouslYfotlowedadoptedbef0reaAprilnevtreferendumLennox Hinds,weald berepresentinghold Sept¯

tion should be completed by 1~, by the Board of ~dueation. Dr. O~car Slstrunk and Kurt

enrollment policy that lies some- iS, the propcaitlon to calf for Aug. 1. This lime the proposition far Nath~.n, although both declared

where between the neighborhood authorization to build one school Chairman of the board’s eva-
the voters will be authorization they were ant implyto~ appeal-

20 and a reels on pa~ed by a~ the Parents League for Eduea.
struetton committee, he also re-

to construct a g~-room stamen- ties to the proposal Both said

~4 vote on that date. tional Advancement, ehargrd ported finding several defects in tary school an Drake Need near there ~ere questions in their

the adflHion to HiSerest School
Conerly Road in the Foxwoed minds they wanted answered.

Voting to hold the referand~m
Contending that one of the rea- that the hoard was indulging in that t~quire correction. Becausearea.

~0hS for |he defeat O~ the Jana appeasemeat-
one of ~he contractor’s has died, Thin ilew proposal was adopt= were Dr. ~Pgeae News, M]ch-

1~ r~ferendum for two 21-poem ]~e referl-Od to a communlea-he reporLed, the h~ard ia b~vln~ ed for t~-.fferendom at t~e board’s ~et Peae.~, ~ric Rhodes, Alex-

elementary schools was the a- lion received by the beard be. dlffleulties gettir~ the defects regular meeting Monday night ander N~ruta, ~obert LePtante

doption of the revised policy fore the last referendum which rectified. He indicated the
in Pine Orove Manor gehool just and Leonard Nlrseh. Dr. Howe

he satd acknowLedged that the , 1. ’ board ~ay have to tHke e~s[ nb°UL r O ~L r Weeks after the plestd°d in fbv a~q°nee of Dr*

unusualWhich ca]ledracialforlmbalance,,,¯¯correctiontheOf seed~ of controversy had exmted. I ac ion o get the work done board’s proposal to build,, two i Robert J McCrsdie.

hoard at its regular meeting When thin letter was received i ...................... ~ schools was rejecled by a hot ] The new proposal, Mr. Peaces
Monday night in Pine Grove from the State Department all ter than 2-to-I vote. [ stated, ca}Is for a 2d-room build-
k~anor School put forth the new

~dttcati°nlb°ardpresident R°b’lM D
The J ..... ~rendum called!ins with the board to ash op-

 so,  h,chdao,a es err .cC.ed,e deotor that .... anagerantesf ...... penditure of $L380,000 lions for th ..... traction of two
/or two Identical 21-roomladditiona ~ rooms."This school board will less racial b’abalance had heenl

¯ " ~’ " i "l recognized as It was by the l[~A~u~w~t¢~’~o .chaos one to go on he Fox-I Mr Na,u a asking the aud-
¯

oasca~ o 0w ne negn or- . ’ nil IU ll~L[~ ’ o an 11 " ’........ board w,th the adopt]an of the I l$ ~’$ wood tract the other n -" once of about 100 nerson~ tonoot~ senool pol ey or ass~gnlr~g , ¯ J ’ o
students to the school closest to April 20th pohey, the State de- . . acre,tract near McAfee R ad ~uppoP[ the referendum, deoler"

their home nrovided there i partcnent might not have per_ ]
Charges ......t~,at nnpr°prletles... ,.

~ ’ which the board had been pre- ed that given favorable weathe~s exmt m Lne l-umtc r¢0rxs ~e
room in that buildin but lvin mitred Ihe referendum to be I " " pared to acquire, and bids construction might be
consideration to allgedue~g~ion~held.

I pa]’tmel~t have been *~efuted by
Thai the board would submit’ started soon enough to guaran-

w n ha Township Manager Wd]tam H l¯
a rob. The ne referenduol a d t ’ a one-~boe] referendum was tee completion bethrs the open°

ne ud nt* h of un aver new dtstrictlng p0hey were m- Iob~ee yea, need , and p .... Law’ first re .ea ed hy The News- InS of lhe Seplember lad5 a~

ab]e racial balance " terwmed through much of Men- The charges were made Y Record o~ Jtme 9. ¯ rooster.
’. day’s meet]r~, which was chair- ouoei]man Michael Lisi during

oA; plOd thed ,771, ag.oda meat,aA m ;o, ’l
¯ shn be he PO ey of this , ’ " ’ ee 000 to cover costs of construe- B:beols ~ -

........... ] Referr~ng to the new policy, J" Mr. List ctotmed that on thr ~ tlon eovlpmsnt sod fees eon-J year th~ ~ or 27 clubrooms .~oar~ ot r~ouea on mm elemen- ~ h oceas am he had ound r0a~ ’
t~r .... ll- =lit ba assigned tel aameoa~ axked what would ap ]o ....... ] nee ed with *he hu dthg. Of ]w no meet the need. However,~ .-v o -- ¯ ~ " pen to a a udenL [f there I, no el ~’ews working wltaou~ snpervls- th s amount $6~ O00 would J he addad, he StaRds ht sUppOrt
schools clone to their homes, space or h m n the ached ion and that a contractor had

come from the beard’s current of the new refereedum becausewith definite consideration to e oaest a his home, .J!been using a municipal storage capital accountthin money hay- "one schaol Ja better than none "all 8ound edueptional p~ineiple~, He woud be ass 8ned o the rea to keep supp]les. The gov- n been aceumu a ed from ad* Mr H rgch commented in "aincludthg eorreetlen of unusual ached next closest to h e home eject ng~f c a a so c a mad ha
g , ’

ac a mha ance ~
J-’~.P4"

" n f m dltional bulldthg fees or homesj, e m ar ve n. He, too, declared’ Or be pot OI1 half-day gels[on in parts had bo~n take fo he munlci air b Fox , dpaid to l P Y Y he W0U d work for an ggpportThe original policy was u hs huSh’erOded bulding, Dr.-themuoleipalgarmgebyd’local o E~te rses and Levlt & ut that m~- "~~thttra ........ ,__ wed rp he referendum, b p ~

" ’’ °° berdfoll°wsthe

tt°werep e~

li;’ ..........

Sons, tbelatter now developing j sage will no~ meet the full needTMs eh l a A Cam ra~, I~rseh 8~s In a memorandum dlstrubuted
nN£hborh~ed sthoo po lay .M ’ ~ " Ma o W 11lain AI Strathm°N st Franklin, The He ne ed |hat ~ hough t he PLth" "¯ It waa Mr, LfiPthnte who con. Just.wash to y r - ,, ,, ,’~
studsnth sre assigned to the tended thaf the beard’s new n and the other members Of Foxw~ed ~onttthu~t[ong,[ot~]#~, 11o ,m~ not have been ready ~ N~ehoo closes to he r homes ]h

prox mat~ly ~WhUUU for the two ~ehoolj 4~room pro- : ::,~policy e an at emp to re~aL~ the 8overding body, the man- g &bethnfloas " lu not be the ! .~
providing,,the~’~ is x~c~m~, In that ~e pub e’s ¢0m~denee for the ]age£ I~eported ~e. fthdthgg ~_~tm ...-q’h= r--y-m~m’an .....~o =~° _t~ refo~ position, this w ....¯ .....
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G;"o~,*nd CHUCK ,b. S9~’ il°*ORl( ROLL ’~.~’79’ I

WHITE MEAT TUNA " 29" S
FROM GREEN GIANT

can

NIBLETS CORN 6 "~"’ U~.o. ~,,o,~,~.. 89’ j
IVORY SOAP 4 ~°"17,
FOODTOWN ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANNED SODA :::’7’ j
FOODTOWN SUGAR S ~’: 49Ee
FOODTOWN, DEL MONTEr HUNTS¯ O.A,O, U.
~UMINUM FOIL ~; 2S" ~.

PURPLE PLUMS 4 %~: ’1t ORANGE, GRAPE, PINE,-GRAPEFRUIT

CIRCUS DRINKS 4 ~.~2 Sl
PboI"ATOw’SALAD 2 I~; 39"

- PRIDE OF THE FARM CUT or FRENCH GRERN BRANS Whole KERNRL or CREAM CORN

VEGETABLES.. 8 ’~:~2 sl. ~g

,_ ,~o.,,,o.,,,,~,,o,.,,~ _~ ~ FRANKS ’:. 29’ ~
Coupon good at" amy Fc~)dtown Super-

Pna~ ~ IJma*~ ila~d~, delY U.’ K~ m ke .ISelNOr*~ nrr*m. W~ ~w Ik~ rl~ kl Iml qr~lfll~ M~k~ ~ ~ ~ !~ ,_~’

M UR’S FOODTOWN
.... ~ ~ ~
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: ~, .’ , "~’ .
---~- " :"I"m not’~ a~cb~rt],w~’~me -- ..... what does he mean hy extcem- ms., Is s~roag thr the Arizona

(C0ntlnued from Rage l) eights prthclp]oa," h0 said, "bet 4 Tla~ ]~o~oN3 qt~ ]~la tam?" senator,
-- -- I W/l[ support tb~ pgr~y,,.nh’h/~- "~ ". ~" *~’~ Mr. Shepthy called for a olaf- "i’m" for him " hQ 9old, "[

, may prove "awakhnthg," ~ si]¥. We have to m~ke the b~sl |~ ~O~lO~[")d ifleatinn of the ~sidwuter View¯ ththk (he minority party plays
" As for the 80-word atate~ent of it. hut how to do it wlU have "$1neo no one knows what he a vel T [mportanl part in th@

ht S0natar Goldwa er’s scoop- in h~ resolved." Th~ 30 words in SeB~tor l~r- recalls, It’s har~lly the title to f0net[on of our governlv, ent, and
ryGe]dwathr’saecopta.ce came out and put a stamp on eveniIGoldwater hysome 0razythrice speech, Freeholder Feth- The mS~rl/I als9 su~es|ed thl~i

fore e bIlcaaet~tO]lle ~a d he "c~n~t see Bny= ~ dwaLer "shooM ¢OmO toward SPee~h he the R pu ~o 8ptit In Fl"~l~k[in
a cer(ath tnfltlenco on th~ adog"

daub" " this we 1- o c r
daytha~ have causedwidesPt’ead it.’.’

. chance doesn’t win, he’ll ~xert
thl~Zd wren " the ~n ante41 I ne " bui he Natinnsi Convention ]a~t Thur~-

~eo ~ ci C U , There Is no local electinn in = mlni~A’at!¢n thal a lil~ral Re-
Tit

comment follow;

fiss ~ ~leen~dd~’sh~u~lhebcnlsu°ff~ L~’Im wo~d ~lnd you that ex"

F3"rmktin Township this year, but ptthii~an group couldn’t egusi,
the Repuhflcan o~an~zatton Is "’f ththk lot the I/rat ~lm~ a

porto/) Time is needed to ana ~sllt th defense of lJber- exp0ctad to supPort th~ senator, i Repuhliean can voth for s0nle-i ,, ty is no vise. ~ GaP muninlpa] eha[PmanI thing different such aa for a
lyze ths po]lems.

¯ "Ahd let me remthd you also George gadsllffe reveaisd thai real Repubtican rather t[t~r, a

. theMr~oi~[t~wn:teWrCitc~n~laa~n thw~l~]
tha! thoderatian in the pul~uti the ~ranklth organlzatiDn urged’ p~uedo.D ...... i or Itheral. In

of JUaUce ishave e~t v~r f.ue f’ ~ew J’ersey’s delcga~inn ~o vo~eI Dther worda, he can vote "cDn., an on and for Goldwat~p on the G~’st I servative. I don’t see anyththg
¯ ~ CoHniy elent[on r~ssi~8. ----

"Goldwaler stlppor’Lers are support for the Go]dwater ticket,
belial to avoid the psssibility of i so tezr~ble about thai,
huing’ snabth le switch lt~ 211-t "D~ [ l,hmX he has a charge

very militant)’ ha said. "~ley "I helinve he’ s jusl a~ good 20 positior~,
to wlh? Of course. I think a lothave lbe hit in their teeth/’ and as anybody," he said. "I ththk

this may result in either a very he*s sincere. I agree wlth his "There is rm split here." Mr. [ of peaple are .".sing 1.3 be very

heavy vste in Novamher or stand on elvti rlghts. I believe Badcllfle said. "The majorlty!surprised."

, "they’ll stay away." in his conservative Way o~ whl support Gslflwatar." Mr, Hisman Would not earn-
Althoul~h he h~8 l;um~ l’~s~rva l" ~rd: on lhe senator’s 30-wsrd;’ If the "campaign fight .goes ththklng. I agree with him on

tlons about.’the GOP candid~th.I statement th his acceptancehard, ’the s~her/~f pr~db~ted about his [o~lgtl policy So far as ex-
92 percent of the electorate treixl~ar~ is concerned, I can’t Mr. ~.adclifth said the se~ater ~po~]h.

Is a capable man~ and. he Would RepLlhilean C~unty shah’manwould go i,o the pops, comment on that; I didn’t fol-

B~0eketcIler or Gay. ScrantoB el.qal chairman Sieves L0bedzAn Undsetded Voter thw it that closely. I’d 5ke to n~t be as ~tlsfied if Guy¯ N~ison Louis d: Gray, Manville must-

. see him do away with farm sub-
. There w~ll be mumeipa] con- s d ea ~ 01 nk the s a es shou d had won the norathatthn. ’ ~nd Eranchborg GOP chairman
,I Fr~holder Eeaty Fethereten tests in Brsnnhburg, HJli~ber- have mere rights where civil l~0re Support

~
eugh, Msnvl]le and MoBtgom- r[ght~ are contended."

"We hav~ t R go all out to de- cry, and efforts were made th
8ecur~ tee reaatlons ol the Re- ’Eot l~ F~p~l[cafi’our liberty," he comn~en.,°=;7 publican cand/dates in these John Lmpota~ky.Yr., o~e at ~wo

Mr, Fetherstone IS aeehthg his communities. Republican candidates for Coun- I [
I third three-year term In file cur- Milton Mask. is fi~e GaP can- cil in Manvilis~ is not on the I.on, oa=psido d,d.thfor a,.raoyaar t..,. ooGo,dwater t .... h the

A ~Mw~thr Va~ the Branchhurg Township Cam- ~ould be saltwort the Axlzsna gum J J
e { I KALENIK BER~0T&,

AnOther Republican freeholder adttee, sad he oEered this earn- Republican? .

candidate fop a three.year term
tttent: "I Will Bet," h~ declared, "He 0red~RIbtls Questlofled i A resident o~ Frank]in Town.

can Use r¯ little more tact in his TO he Ed tar" l 8hip for the past 11 years. Ka-m Mayor Ernest Gardner of "I would like to see more of statemvn s And he’s a littte aa
" I enik Berkuth 72 owner o a "> Warretl, what he has to ~ay in the ~aaar . , . -- ~. ,, Senator Willinl~ Ozzard R~- ~roce v and bu cher s ore n

"~’r~ going to we e for Gold f~lure. I h~V@ a r~rvatio~ a~ D nn He S not r~y t~epuuu~an. . o ".v

water ’* he [d " to whether I would come out "Mr. Lapotasky said he wl]l pub!zea~ of Somer~t. hag sthtad[ Deans, died suddenly Saturday
¯ a .

"As
. . fuly forhm0r not The sex n0 v0e ortheeeaorbu w thai New Jersey Republlcansla ernooq ntheEamilonPark

~.. !or the President,st can- month or so witl probahly give bypaes th s ~ge o/me v. ng w]!l eonduc~ two separate cam- ! Cuh He and his wife Anna
didate ~ philosophies, he said, n ’ pa]gns n he cam ng einct~on¯[ d at 64 Norma Avenuemaehme, . reslde .
’*I h no . a ruer p e urn of wha he -

"’I t~l h s supoor~ers can per- This stste~ent is in error. WhatI Mr Re ’kuta was barn in RU~-RVe strut’~g feehngs t3~a tends to do i e ecIed Fres; den( ....... ho ZS saying is thab he p~rs~n- ~ ~ ..~ ,,.ms here e an ea yi way ~r the other. In some areas "There seems to he a centre- suaae n m io caange n s way,
H ¯ ¯ " ...... ~ "

aden,, rafnr een wit h him. l’n, ge- versy ..... hat he really meant
e°rOec ion.herwiSeHe per,uadedhey w l IoSethemthetoofaYth~W]Hma~orlty.n°t support the cho,ce l age~ Olga’~Ee ." .........Rdssian OrthodoxiC~nt o~

tas" g ’
my own creden-

h¥ h ~ commenls I what he said¯, .... ~ , The ~enatsr from Scm~rsct [ Church o Frank n¯ more recently [~ true, tha~ tt s vo e or n m, anu now ae 8 go- . , .
, hes S r ~h to h ~ ~e].so~a] vlew~, ’ . .Mr, Gardner also admitted he no a~ hod as when first came ~g to llave lo do what they . . A or:, with I s w e he leavesWhat I object to ts his puhlJcl- [ --¯ ~ , ..r Chaoelis eo~lcorned about the Goldwa- nu The n p ca on was ha ask

. ̄ ¯ zing lhose visws In" a nlajor" .’ live. t:°as, M~tnae, w
¯

tar views on atomic weapons and was patriotism more tha~ e;( Stanley Bednsrskl lS the other . Hill N+C,. Peter el New Brans-
lhe United Nations, an~l he has trei~i~nl¯SO many tht~:s that he

. . . sewspapo= in northern New Jcr. . ’GO~ canna mania rand date n wick (~eerge of Atlanta, arid
h:s.o~’n "airline ~eel:r.==;s ’’ about [ said have two or three mean-

, . . ¯ say.
Man~ e H s ¢po8 t on S ~0 as i AleXander and Wa er of Ssnth
f rm un m e’

" }t S p,’~sitlo~ z~ thai he WU /- be ’
s¯ ]ndzv]dual rights, !lugs.to it that a Jot of clearing as h s " n n~ a s . ¯ " ¯ B¯unswit’k ¯ IWO daughte¯ , Mms

wo - a .par~-tnIte Repuhl~ran (h-is ]~al] I ,
If asked about Go]dwaler p~l- rp is required. I’nl ~md.~ided as Asked f he u d supper Sen- , , . " Lauz’~ lerkuta of Camden and

a or GD dwa er Mr BednQ ’sh ~ . ¯ M "s And ’ew Had’zim eha s ofJCISS thtling his OWn campaign, of lighl now. [ think the next
¯ Th,s I~c~JhOn ts consistent for the , -

re ]ind senalOr ft’or~ ~omorset. Hz.~ t~xas~, -. ¯Mr. Gardncr said he would ans- [ month m’ so will see avcrything P I M dd~eh sh a d I~ gra~deh -,, * know n we recent o~thrts as a purt-t]m~ Re- ,
war ,’on speeJfin~." oor~Jlv K dow~ to earth ~gain," don n have . dreo,

n o Puh[l~nt; were In evidence 111 the .
The Warren mayor, a member Another Republican candidate our mee g [he Republican

19~1 b t ri I earn " I Funeral services were held
of the Rutgel"s administrative in Besnchburg is Joseph E. Club. You look me oif guard, gu erna o a pa’,~n, :Tuesday from

E~oylan Fulcra
. when h Spe "sons chn c-e W~S I .

staff, also declared that "My ~qmith, aspiring i. ~omp]ele an My hones optat0n ts [ .don go
t " " , Honle, New Brunswzck o owed

prlma~’y concern is to get ~y- unexpired termDnthel0aa]gov- along wi~ ex[remisln I bench m the Aprl! Primary¯ bya 9a.m. servee aSt Oga’s
, The fi4"st prerequls3te of a~o. .

self athnted/~ erntn~ body. hayed read ha c .so 3, Mr ..... CbL~reh¯ ~’i~ ermet~ w~s n ~t~y-
Go dwa er has h s sn ]l[Jutan l~ an allegiance to that ~8 des d we . ton Cemetery Seuth Brunsw ekHe offered the V ews ha ~en- "I’d rF, Lher not commellt,’" , . , cause Of party uruty. As a ’ doorhave ours don hnk had ev- . . . ,,, _ ! --star ~oldweter would clarify Mr. Smith said. "T haven’t made eel[ ringing ~publlcan Jn ~om , ~,

his position and ’the argument up my mind abotlt Goldwat~r or en f t ate th s communily." erz~t CO~’ ~y fop Ihe past four- LEVITT P~ .IONTRL~UTO~
over the 30 words is "a ues anybody e se at th s partistfiar Asked ’ he bought he anna- ’ ~ "h’O EEW BUaINE~ BOOK

~J * , ¯ let is ¢ c~/~erv (iv M~ Red yeal’a I have worked for all

tionTh~of thirdsemantlcs’"GOP eandidaie
thlnklngp°mt’ J Veaboutbeen Rranehbur,|~d°mg so muCh.lharsh ~ ¯ ~ e, .

shades of Hepubbcana, including[" " Wl!liam J. Levitt. pr~mden
of

i vozeed doLthes.
S na or O~zard Leo & Sons Ine zs oar afor "I think the western view is
q

’ , I " - " " --u~’ --the Beard of FreehoMers is John ’
=Ewind of Bedmlnsier, who is. news. Maybe: ater I hear hm

ser4kJn ~ we: e~r erm F speak n little m0re l can kIVe
nancegcemmitte~ chairman of you an .proton."
the County Republthan organisa. Two Supporters
ties, he was a delegate to the Tw0 Republicans are seeking
national convention in support reelection to the Hillsborough
of Gay. Scranlon. Town*hip Cemmitiee. One of

Asked about hie views of the them Is Mayor Douglas Walker.
Iar~Jdential ealXl[date and t~e HIs rRnsing mate is W. Bruce

g " Senal0r Ozzard in his recent bu[Iding~ industry.

campaign. Mr. EwtnK declared Araerman. ’ Aaothee ReJeolioll election¯
that 6enotor Go]dwater Is on the "As far ~ I know, I’ll sup- William Shepley, GaP candle I submll lo Senator Ozhard FEBMKJANITE ~N~SEED,
Repubficnn ticket and "I am port him," tt]e mayor said. "I date for Monlgemery Township ~hat his Repuhlioan credentialv IN TEEN-AQER CONTEST
working for the party," have i~othing agnlnst the xrian, Committee. admitted that thta~ are now in question. "We ,h.ve Linda ~lune Forll, [4, el 27

~be Goldwater candidacy will I didn)t analyze every word, but rejection of the Goldwa(er ~an- n~t d~serted the Scanter, he has Whittier Avenue, is entered iu
~ol afieot the ~:olanty campaign as far ns l*m concerned Gold- d[dacy "i s pretty hard to do.’" deserted us, the fifth ullnusi "Miss Ameldcan
tv m~y great extent, h~ pr water Is a good e0ndidate and I "I~e’s leo thf]exihis for me to In 1960, Sassier Gsidwater Teen-Ager" eontest belr.1 eott¯
dfotnd, . ,~ .think he hnsa. good chance of ~o along with’ him," Mr. fihep- addressing ihe d~logales to the ducted n Palisades Argusement

Aa far the fa.mous Geldwat winnlnginth~¢Falh , o ’ ley deelarvB. "If he relies Oll National Convention, saM, Park.

80 WORDS, Mr, Ewin~ declared, "I think a lot of the "ththgs me for enpport, he’s really in ’*grow up. conservatives," and
"This upset me. Ihopebevlarl-=heaays s be truh, hu peope lroub]e," he pPoceadcd to,30 out and make FREEDMAN APPG[NTED

t)es 111" ’ [ don’t want th believe it, Aa tnr Sena or Go]dwa er "~hou d use 12fl s~eeches on behalf of the TO PO~|’IqON iN BANK

8herE[’s Views as I’to concerned, this is the his eyes more and his mouth Eixon-Lodge tiske . Stnnley Freedman of Bunqd

The fourth GO]P enndldnto for first t[nle on the natidnal lickel th&g**~ Mr, Shapley eontthtled. On behalf of pai’ly IIn~lv, I Brook he,~ been r, amed dlreetpr

~4k county nfrlce is Sheriff Ernest there has been n 4rod conIpasl The lamou~ 30 words in the shRee~t it la noW time for ~enn- of marketing and husthess do-

"L. EunnewelL" between the two parties, ’ Re. aceePtanee spe~oh ore hardly for Ozzerd lo come .k~ the aid veloprnent of the F=:anktin State

Another Svranton su0Porter, [ puSIthao~ Ott the eon#ePvsilve river Io him, Mr, ~epley~aald¯ oi~ the party a~d "grow up," , Bank, He Yormerl¥ opoPaJad

the Incumbent shorlft has his side and the Democrats on th~
"i thIBk he rheum take every William Regan Peters Jewelers Irt Bound Br~ok.

reaervationa about Sona~r Gold* llberal slde." opportunity to exp]ath in words Eepubliean Commltteeman He served far I0 years an

water but will not bob the or- As with Mayor Walker, ther, that oeopis can uralersthnd. Me- 10th Election District :theBound /~ru0k Board, el ~dq.

gar~atthn. ; no qttesijoD t~f Mr, Araerman!e Carthy]am, palrthtiaTn~ |trot Frankite Township cation.

~



Real Estate ’ l~eal ES , , , . .+ ..i , l~,eal Eslate~ ~ " ;,t. ’~ i.
$17,900 ¯ MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE

,, I ~ L ".. Dridge~at~, B roama +rod me. !
panslon attic, SD,900L 7~ voomsj

SPLIT LEVEL-BOUND BROOK Two-famgy b~ick home. Brick gst~e,. Five ~ and ba~ garage, ell hot water beat, lDt
down stairs, four ro0ftm and ba~h t~ stairs. OiL hot wa~r heat. 71~x~00. SJg,90Q. Dinl ~22.1882,

-- All city utilities -- Corner lot Ahtmkmm storms and sm~’ens, Excellent 10cation. On fthlshnd For Ran|
- M~cadam Drive ~ Fenced in rea¢ yard sweet wi~ eUPbe m3d ~nl~thps,

Carport -- Everything k~ walking distance
Rvcre~*don Room--Exposnd Beam CeilS, Bar, Fa.lve Fire- ~24~900 Throe rooms and hath, Apart~
¢~, P~olted wa.~

SOMERVILLE, CLARKAVENUE ment ho~ o~ gas b.~ebe~-~
ldvh~g Boom--E~osed Bean Ceiling -- Open Stairway . heatLr~g unit, Hot water. ~g,
l~Mq~e fh’epla~’e, Be~utifuliy re.decorated Slx-roo~ C~Pe Cod, two-car garage, S~s heat, waB*th-wtdL C~ll VI 4-~004.

-- Screened C~baaa -- 2 Be~roor~s earpetthg. A~r Ca~itlar~er, s~rms and sci~ens. On finished street -- --
-- Expa~sivn Attic ~ 2rid Kilch(~ with curbs, gutters, and sidewalks, L~t ~0xl~0. Furnlshnd room 1or Senile-
- New Healths Systm~ -- Outside ~tca~e Asking.S16, 700 men. Kitchen priv ages. Call

RA 2-5350,

817,900 HITJ~BOROUGH.MILLSTONE ROAD Ma.~ille s-r0om ~ancb, Avail.
Unde~ eortstrt~cllon, large 6-room, L-shapnd ranch, Attached able Sept. I. 218 S, lSth Ave.,

¯ ,SPLIT LEVEL-BOUND BROOK garage. Large POrCh+ 1~ tiled baths, Birch eabthets with huilt.~t $135 per month, ph~ utilities,
All City Utilities ~ Utility ,Rc~m own and range. PaR basement. Gas heat. 8till time to piel~ One-year lease, one month’s

-- Lavatory, laundry ~e~ -- Panelled Recreation Ro~m colors. Lot 100x200. s~curity. Call RA ~4932.

-- ~roeL~g bed~,~em
---- c~M~e~ mt,~e~

Asking ~2~500 ]7X5O store. 1~ percent ]oca-
- mac.d.~ ~iv~ - ho~e.t bIANVILLE-WESTON BUILDING LOTS .o~. statable ~or a~y type b~-

hess, Storage collar, MainCJose to School5, Sthres, Park and Pool Bt~2d~rs have choice tots ht town. Will b~flld home ~ yOll Street, Manvflth apposite Bask.
, tholee.

Formerly Dave’s Mert’s Shop ~-$21,200
BUSINESS PROPERTY

A~a ebe August 1, Call Jol~n
Poah, RA g-~61 Or RA ~406~.

SIX BEDROOMS L-SHAPED RANCH -- Large modern" building, eq~pped kitchen, two lavatories Sas
heat. Lot ~xl00. Stth~h e for any type of busineeB, Doutde ~ooms, twin beds withBRIDGEWATER $23,000 private bath. Telephone in ell

-- Beat~ly ]a~Msca~e~ ~ ALl .PAty utilities rooms, BUS stop for all pinn~
-- OIose to everyththg -- 2 yea~ sid--1O rooms JOSEPH B]~.I.ANSK] at door. Weekly ra~e fg&. Just

Livh~g recta, dk~ns ~ -- Fldl basement $12,000 per person per week.
-- 1~ baths -- Hot Waler Hea~ R~/~ E~[~ ~[g~N~j’ Karat Somerset, Main iltrV~t+
-melosed Per+h - Taxes Approx. ~400 ’,12 S. Main St,, Marie’,lie RA ~.199~ Semerville, N.J.-- Beautiful modem kltche~ ~ With many ¢~ineta

¯ -- Rause -- Exhaust fan ~vellk3ga, ~ ~9~,.,~0 or 8g9.~4~ Five-room apartment. Must be
-- Attac~bed Two-Cs~ Garage ¯ ," i Been to be appreciated. InquLre

l(IO S. Main St., Manville, or
BRICK HOME. RIVER FRONTAGE call RA ~74+

KRIPSAK AGENCY Eight rooms, ~vo-story hrich hmue. ~ hoeement. Three bed- FotLr rooms and bath. InquireREALTOR rooms, llv£ng roars wi~h flrel~inee, w~ to wall ca~eting, kho.ben
at 230 N. 2ndAve., Manviil%

PHONE RANDOLPH 54~581 dining room, utility room taxi den. Large front let,.
or call RA 8-8217.

34 SO. M~N ST. MANVILLE, ~+ ~ ~ ONE-THIRD’ACRE CITY~()"~ mmmm~ Tb ....... t,rn~ed ~pa~t-
Three bedn~ns, llv~ tabu, science kRcben, and dinette. Full ment. Math Street, Manville

be~emer~t, gas heat one-car gur~ge. New home priced at $18¯~. Ideal ]ocatthn for shopping, bus- "*.~-
PLAN YOUR FALL MOVE NOW es, schOoL. Call RA 2~f~ or

BRICK FRONT RANCH-S16,900 BA ~-~73o,
Handy Man’s deltght at a ReduelJbn Three be~lx~m~a,’thrge lb~Lng rv~n. KJtche~q wJ~ bu~t4ns and Furnlahrd rooms tar gen~Je-

Needs So*he work, bttt not over~vbetming. Two-sto~-y, 8-mc~n dinette, F~I b~eme~t. This h~e ts t~ ~e constructed. Buy now,
men with completely furnishedhame, 1~ ho~’,S, fail basement, oil heat. T.~’o.~ar garage. ’Big and choose yu~,r own COLOrs.

famSy buy. Only $12,800.. .
kitchen, Also Living room with

Excellent Location
OVER 150 PROPERTJES TO CHOOSE FROM television, c~l BA ~-7~.

Six-room metiers apartment. -
Rer~odeted 6-ro~m brick ~e. Throe be&tiaras, ba~h, corn. DEWAL REALTY INC. Three bedrooms, $100 a month.

¯ " plus heat. ~dust have gwd rat-piety ki’~e:t, dinir~ room, liv~ room. Full baeement Walking ¯ REK~TOI~q ereRes, Call lIA ~-1388 betwee~dlstanee ~ Msrtvll]e High School. Don’t miss the. $18,900.

For Q~*ality, See This Cape Cod Todayl Phone 722-4.900 °+5’ + ’9
For Sale

SiX ~pleted r~.,oms. A-I materials bvLag used. Situated on ~0X
l~0 lot, A v~y good home for onLy $10,~00. Franklin -- $17~900 TOp soil. Rich and c le a n

Large loads In town. $10 per
. Good two-1~iLy, priced for fast Sun~m~r sale, La1~ge lot 100x

Load, Call RA 2-1248.A good Invest~len[c t20. ~ach apartment has four rc~ms and b~h, Tw~-cltr garage
A reathPed, small ~-family with park vlew, on south side. Bouse Black Atigum creep beef. Half

]s cer.~p]vte]y refinished an exteriar. Altw~Dtlim sidthg ~d per- WestoH -- $15,900 ~r ~hoin. Area m~all ~-~.
Bateher ho~, halt or w~ole.rnastone frvnt. Worth seeing. StT,~OIL thcinded at this Low p~ice, Call now. Batts~,ge meat. George Hellicb4

New 5-room Cape CC~L Garage. TI~ bath, Plenty of closets, Belle Meal Dial $5~9S5.J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. .mt~-m eves and range. PlenW of eahlmeta, 78x1~0 lob Bay crawl

Realtors and Insurance
choice of cetera arguable,

Members of S+,merseb County BoaPcl of Realtors Aa GIOMBETTI AGENCY
Yinl:JpLe Ll~ting Service

Real Estate and Insurance
4.2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. I00 S. Main St, RA 2-9639 Manville~ N. J.

REINF~LD NORTH PLAINFIELD
CLASSIFIED AD RATES oNe~ ~atmnd LARGN ~LIT-LEVE~LVeterans, nO down paymefit

Good residential area, Beaut-
All ~mrds .ppear ~ at~ Nash ~ew~gape~.--~e ~vm, $97 MO. APPROX. iful~y inndsea,Ped. ExeeIlent ~.

NeWs, The Franklin Newf-Beeerd tt~d Setlth Seme1~let New& WANTED terror d e c o r. Reasonably

A FAMILy for this priced. ~ . ~.
Five ~ent~ per word, $1.0~ minimum eh~r[e pet ~nserflem ~-£m’nUy home. First floor COLONIAL ¯ ALL $ P&P~.8

+ apartment has 3 bedrooms, BV- 3 Bedrc~.yns ,
’A~i’ee m" mere e~lve I~serhlm~, me ehoaIe In ~p~, 10% thg room and kitoben. Second B~etthnt csmdtfl~. Ol~tmds PeR ~ Pl~, ,E OF ON’B~

g~moant, , ~lJt J’~
lloor ~pertment has 2"bedro~amwell landscaped. $t8.~0. ’ " ’
llvthg room and ldt~um. NOW. WATCHUNG

Blindads, towineh z’eplle~amaddX’e~tothkaewsp~ REW.~RD De.ilghtlul Ca~e ~xi on large @ The M~/le News
4octl& ~ l~aerOo~ A tw~o-tawdly home of your ot~. beautiftg wooded lot. Owner

Y~u may plaee 7our ads by phene. ~u~t oar RAndolph g4$N. BOMBS FROM $0~00 ka ~,0~.
movthg to ~orMa. ~3,0~0.

¯ The FraD]¢|in

Hypbenathdwordseoumutwoeemorewor~,~memm~ S.Meot to VA, ~ mg~l
¯ R. E, PERRy ~ews.Reebrtl "

REINFELD ¯ I ~ ~ si,*~t~t~e we~,. , Soqth Somerset
~line f~ t~117; Tuad~r. IS g<m, eWO , "

Ph%ne 968-3600 I + ’~ee+m,, mm4~Ol
North Ave., DuneBe~ N* £ ~ven~l~ 207,;IgSl. ¯ ,

Phone Your Cku~ifie& - R~ $-3300

..~_+mm~, +m~+]+~
~ ,mm:+..~oo ;: ~: , ~+

¯. i c~ta+ -
De11~ II, 41

i/,: " -

,’ J, ~k~ & ~ 10 ¯ e "’ ’" ’" "iffg/~"+or .ele Or for’rent, ll~.
’ " ...... u " .L=:: + _ ±+. +’. \’~ J+



%

Vi¢~Ity OJ~dYs.Ave; ~ Wet~ ~:J NA$SAU.CONOVER
EXCAYATING ’st., Manbl~l~. Chlkis p~t.

~o~ko, a we{~ St.. a~ ~ MOTOR CO. Ci~ulHflon Deparlment¯ ~FTIC SYSTEI~-TI%ERC~ E~
[StTE ~

Re. ~ at Cherry Vaite F ~. FOOTING4~EWE~
ThB Franklin News,.Re¢ordbitUHflous Warned P,~et~ - wA 1,s400 ~’E~.~ mTZM~’rzs [" ’ ’ " " " ’ ~ Mlddlebtlsh, N, J*Bab~dttJnS for sma]) baby: ~’ot~F~--~T.Anvotn~Me~o~try R~lL~ole Rea=on~tqe .

[during lhe day, Fn mY own ’ .1
home. ~ahlt-ai¢ while ~hoppit~g,

Dealer KI ~-43~’0 CR ~-185.~ el,EASE ENTEH M~ ~CHSCHG~IOK IMnlgE[ATEL~’. {
hasten Avenue area. Call 9 to With 40 OuaranMed Used Car~g KI 5~285, Garbage Collectlo~

Ree@onslble lean.age baby-an- ~$¢r~ Pr/aceton Ove~ 40 YElps Retso~ableHlllsh°r°UghR~tesT°wnshlP
MY NAMI~ ................................................................

"1Fers le~InS for nightly Jobs in [r~e W CaPg
Dependable ~rvtcv &n~ .................................................................ElSzberOugh. Bur information
M. &a.WZ(~.Z

IvaS 7~lg or .~J-5249, ~’A]SL~* G1NMIE MtnviLin~ N, J, ~ g-gTlE ................................................... ~--" +~’: ....
Saint Kepr~sentative for ~ --Help Wanted . NINI PLYMOUTH~ INC. De.~KE ~OoiNESSCOCUVOEPnoH~, ................................ : ..................{

17 LlvLqgston Aw,Saleslady, experienced, full
80~ RTATE RD. blew Br~aswick, N’..r, {~ime. Call in person, R~in-

PRINCE’I~N, N...T. Oompinte Secretarial an4 t ~ :~ILL MK [ ] CHECK ENCE,OEEHhardVs, ~$ W. M~ SL, Svmer-
A~ount the ~es,vSte.

~ Refore YOH Buy, You Day a~ zqgM Cl~zmes [ J I Y]gAK A~ ~.~ t ] z ]~:AZtS AT ~,~ {
Experienced female operators Owe ][: To YoHrs~l~ To Telephone: CHarter 9~.%7

Ca Singer f]ewlng" machines, ~ ~.
G~md pety and .... Ran. Apply ~r|vo~dPric~AC~l~s- T~.~DOS

r~
¯ ~.. ¯ [.~.~ Hunterdon, W’arr.n ,nd 8omer-auly 22 ~t 3:30 a.m., Weld Inc., Ier.

Prices Start at roH KmE I~," errme~-~][/i~Om~ ~t eou~.e, a0 yea~ u=o, tU~~-Ist. .Avenue, Sari~n. Call
[ I orguntz~tion now extends iraEA 3 ,m. $2964. ZELL’ST " A - =h oghou lbe s,o,e" , 0 ram gency{ hoeo llde,ioo,

SCHOOL CROSSING WA 3-~¢S0 RA 5.2174 , . ed by memsershlp wi I nde
-- I ffohn PerrJne of Mar[msvdin. th~ fallowing, argani~tion~:

GUAI~DS Services Free junk cars removed, Call I is the new metnber OF the Sore- [rirsl Pennsylvania A. B. Co-op,
33fl-~77 8 ~.m, ta 8 p,t~, If no erset County Farmers Home Lew~hurg, Pa.; Rortheaslern2-3 hot~rs dully. Apply all

W~OUG~T m~
Township C{~.rh’s Ofli~e. Mu~i-I

I~ ~ Jl~qJFI answer call 338-0479. I Adtninistrotioa Coma{tree. his Pa. A.B. Co-t~p, Tunkh{nnoek,
thpa} DLdLding, 27 Cedar GroveI RAILINGS
k~oad, Hran,dhbnr~ Township , .

M.~=o~ ooldracloe, Slept, p.aria I apDointment, Was axloouneed by
Pa, ; Lehi.qh VaLley Co-op Farl~.-

Town~%p residents preferred. ’BElt to yOtlle specl~lcattOlll~ p o r c h e s, pinst~ring, fotmda- Chester J. Tyson Jr,, SW*te db ere" ASentown, Pa,, arg[ the

{1+50 per hoar. F~EE KSTIMAT~ ~ t l a n s, All types of masanry rector oF ~he agency. H.J. caOl~ratiYe,

........ work. Bree estimates. Heason. Mr. Perrine succeeds Wildam
Local membg~hi!~ " ~eeti~s

,~..~ ~ - PORTABLE able prices. Call H& 2-3092; il H. V. Davis, New Centre Road,
have been. conducted thro~lgh

NEED MONEY¯
WELDING SERVICE no anawe¢, car EA 2-069~, Hillshorough, wh~ term an the the NJCBA s~rvlce area to aa-.

P)¢a~an~ work and hours Io
-- three-member coramlttea expir- quaint members with tile ad-

vantages of eo~sol~d~tlon as
su£t l-our household schedule re- EL 6-95@7 Reupholstery, ~tlpeovers ani ed June 30.

well as structure and functiondr;~0erle.~, eusFom made, E~. Mr+ Perrino will be aervi~’,~ on O{ the new onganlzaCor~,presonting Avon. Call He 9-13137 4,69~818 mater will call with wide selec~ the coma’Otter with Gilbert I.

~e ".’.file. Bo~_ 564, Plai~f!eldz.~

~i~ of saInp[es for sholPaF-holtl~]Runyott, Sridgepoint Road, Belie 11 has beett pointed out ~0
CESSPOOL~ ~eleetlons, Amie Dahms, Photte Mead, and Walter WyeokofL Ri- lnembers that local operations

_. MANPOWER, INC. and 339-$374, ver Road, Belle Mend, Head- in the State wdl not change. The
KEPTIC TASW~ quarters for Fhe committee is same call statiorls end o/flees

ulu~ounees the Opeldng of a CLEANED the County Farmers Home Ad- will be maintleaod. Balhq man-
ne~ r~evulOng ofSoe.at Rot~ta ~H~Hg ~ ~ek{tl~ ministration office I~eethd at

agement staff and laboratories
2.36 Cenlcr, k~ocky Hilt, across ’~ Trucks -- NO Waitt~E ’ ’ " 13,~0 Hamilton 8t,’o*t. SoRler~et, wautd be brought together in one
front Princeton Airport.

RUSSELL REID CO, $OPKO The eonxmlttec worEs with Gai~ ]ocatlon.
23 Years Ezperien¢~ F. Whitsor~, Cou’my supervivor Voting aa eonsObdalion wifi be

Ma v iemtmrary poSil~Uns 91 ~+3384 EL ~M~O Moving H~d SIoBag@ in charge of the Farmers Home by secret ballot
ol~l for ~ec’rch, ries, stenog-

Adminberation activities in Sum- CHECK THE LICENSEruphers, epic.tO, ,)frier mttchin¢
UNCONDITIONALLY

T.ccal & Lon.ff Distance MovJ~ croat. M/ddiesex, Union. gssex, l
With 1he peak farm mnrkeL-°pet’~ior~" Come ir~ or rail I{udson. Passaic and ,Bergeo

in.~ season near at hand, NewRocky Hill ~1-~44 OUAR~ITEED. REBUILT
~[leaton VRH L~nes counties.New Brunswick Kl 5-7993 ReD’{gerawes, ’re Jersey fa,’me~ are reminded by

~ Somerville RA ~-3535 and A*ltom~tie Washerl Reciting & CrMbxg Mr. Perrine operales Running l the State Department o~ Agrl-
BrOok Farms, a 6S-acre poultry, culture of the hazalxts of doingperth Anlbay HI 2-69~ 1PJVQ de[larK ($~) dOWD’ 8{{ N. 17th Avenue. ManviLle and general farm in the Wash-

business with unLicensed dealersAsthtry Park 776-b377 Two dollars (|g) ¯ ington Veltey of Bridgewater
MacArlhut Phone 725-775B - Township. The original home-I in Farm products.

-- stesh was built in 1722. Through I State law requfres that deab
~:’~ Ctti’~8 Formerly T. H, Fulton, fee, Paint

M,~,. Perrine’s side of lb~ l~m. ers who purcha=e milk, fJ’ait,
193~ Willya plck-up, 4-whee ] gs"201 W. Main SF,, ~om~r~ ily, the farm has b~e in con- vegetables, eggs, live poultry,

drive. C’ale RA a-14il. ’ "Factory Authorized"
PAINT AND

tinous ownersMp for five gener- haY, gr~in, straw and e ~ t t i ¯
................ ftOIn New der~ey farmers IttUet

t9~9 Dauphin. Radio and heat¯ I F~JEidMre ~r Teinvl~do/t ations. There is a sixth genera-

el’, deinstorsl, d[eectional siS- ~alet ~d Service WALLPAPER lion ~ady to tak~ over. b~ ]icel~sed by tht Deoarlment.
, In the case of all but cattle deal-

He is an active tnember of the i ers, a bond must be Filed witkeats, very good car, tires. 35 Ph0t~e RA ILTIO0 ART MATERIALS Cetlhty Board ef AgricuLture andmiles {~er gallon. Call RA
Hati(msL Brand~ [Or Le~ on the 4H Fair A~socla- the departmeal. Proceeds of the

0~. ROOFING, SIDING .crees b o n d s are used to se~lle pro-tion Committee. dtteers’ claims if the dealer$ICORA MOTORS W. Berman& Co, Th~ Farmers Home Adminis- fails ~o pay lor tara products
541 semerset 3treat LEADERS s G[JTTEB~

iS W. Main St. trsCaa Coma,liter determines ihe has purehar, ed.Hew RrunswJeh, 3N. f. ~qomervise ~
the eli.gin/Ely oF all applicants

" ’6"I "PANE[. VOLK,dWAGEN Free Estimate Piul W, Schmetzer, chief o1~410 E. Main St, for Farmers Rome Administra- , Ihe Department’s Bureau 03 Lt-
TRUCK, LiKE NEW. All Work Guaranteed
OVRK ~,500 FROM ORIGINAL ~g AvaJinble

Bound Br~h tion loans and a~ists lbe coon- l eensing and rending, poLa~ out
................ ty su~#rvi~r in adapting Fhe ~ha~ seffing to an ~rdtcenBed

agency’s loan polieJea and sere. i dealer, for whcu~ ~ su,rety
LIST

5 Year0 lo Pay
PEON~ YOU~ CLA~SIFFEDF ices to local condilions, The

L ~ S ROO~’ING committee is ~ompased of three I borM exlst~, cnn be a Nm’ky andson~ctJRtos dieagtrv~= b~.sh~.

Call 757-61~1 AnyCme
RA 3-3300 active farmers re~id{ng in the He eqagg~st¢ that fartn*rs a~k

County, TSey are appointed for to see the lloense card of soy
three-year terms and cnnrmt I dander or den3er’s agent who

Ho~,’it~ & Truck!ng
sueeeed themselves, does not offer ehsh payment For

.... ’h/s purchases, A rheck, he era-
CONSO|,IDATIDN .VOTE I phaslzes, Is Dot cash paym~lnt.

S ][ S S E R R O $ o I N E ¯ The }~ro~osal to consolidate The Farmer SbeUld also make
four art[f[eia[ breedjnE coopers- stwe the ]lc’@tu~e Is .~rrenl. ~"

&LL g g~l=~.R8
{’~ll’~ J~9]~ " lives ~zlL be brOaght in the cease years for fret, vegetable, ,

FOR ~E’PRICE OF ONEI FIBt~PROOF B~RAGE WAREHOUSEI{
met~bersMp at the H~w Jersey egg, live poultry, hay. gra n and
~ooperative Standers A~sc~la- Mraw deMers exinnd From May

LeaSt AND LONe DISTANCE; MOVING tion for its vote n~xt Thurmiay. 1 oF one year to April 30 oF Fhe
UALL REGULAR TRIPS TO FLOR.~DA The special meeting to be con- at/owing year. ~or milk andP,A 5.5 oo

¯ South Somereet
¯ own flKd operHte oMr own ~)

inVenedeonJuncR0nat 10:3P withs’m" theWll]" beconpera.heldiseaRlejulydeainr S,l to J~m~the licensing80, year
PAC~O ~ CRATING- ~H~PL~IO eve’s at~nua( open house and 4~ew$ ’ . chicken barbecue at headqu~,r- There are two wheRy Inland.

¯ The Manville News
E~z~e~s ~a ~ V~ ~m~,r ~a tara near Annandale. con,Mica In New Jersey. $6mer= ~ _

’ °OUR ~0~ YEAR~ NJ,Q~A. a farmer - owned, ~et an~ Morris cotmtl~,a are ~e-
.. farmer - controlled onganizat{on,~dered entirely try o~her e~tmtlq~¯ The.Fr.Skl!n

! ~i£1t1~vrr,~e "t=r/~.~’~/~.~l ~ ~lg~ was the fleet breedfal ¢oopera. ’and do not tca0h any bert d ~., ""

. t~e s =~ s b=t/dd~" =s., . , ,

. ,. , . ~ . : ,.



ing by the comment tha~ when-

pervislon is provided, and If in- ¯
diniduui, crews are sent dut, one

Cadet Pcinr M. Upinn I|F ¯
Oo0artmoot .nd my,a rds in. v: r edo, sg, ^:thony ^ wo ,, rylng
dicata,,Next,th.tR wosthiSnotedhaS thatn°t abeenp,l- ter Iv[. Upton ha n pthted h’s, were of d Ford] am Road, set" Ira" ~lElR[’ C~ ~kJ~ "violated, orientation flight as part of the grant major of the 20d Baits]- ¯ WHOLE

Air Eoroe Reserve OtIlcer Tram. ion, 31lth Regiment, is in his ~n~
~te contractor was storing pipe Lag Corps (AFRO’PC) Summer 28th year of milthary affiliation. ’" ~ ~--~

and equipment in the Township encampment recently ccnducthd "]?he veteran is participating ARMOD!R STAE
,ard. A contractor did store liis atLang/eyAFBhere, Cadet Up- with the ,,500-man 7Sth Light- o._,. _ 59g
equipment in cur yard a COupleton a member Of the AFROTCnine Division, New JerSey’s on- *

~0¢ LB.¢~ night’s d~r~¢ the time he was
working on the sewer improve- pleiad four weeks of indoctrina- ins with his regular Army coun-
¢n~ from the H. & I-L Pro. Lion in various phases of opera- terpart in the Tcurth Trathin

SWIFTS PgEMIUM--SMO~D BONELESS
’ visions Company, The equipment tlons at this Taetlcai Air Cam-Regiment here.

.... tared of a truck and traLler mar~ base’ Sgt. Wewers began his caree Daisy Hams 59gwhich had some pipe aa it, The son st Dr. & Mrs. Mot- with the New York National
SAVE

20c LB.
There e~e some five or six

~n Upton of 30 alcott Street.
Ouard in 1937, served wih the

the ~l-year~ld cadet wit] be Army dur ng War d War andinrg’bs of cast iron main in our eligible for a commission aa an
Fgggll ROT OR SWEETyard whi~’h h~,ve been there for . , restianed b~s reserve status at-

Air Force second ]leutoaarll uP" er the wara perisd OI time, and the COn.
55~

o~0s,oo,et,ooo,^F~oT0,aiol " Italian Sausage ~A~, He completed hxs training heretractor has been reqaesled to ~ and gradustmn from college. Saturday.
14¢ LD.¯nove it Tl~s ~s not a~T sertoL~

~ Sgt. Wewere is a machhlist
car adgant~e by having been Attar a three-year tour of du-

for R. Hoe & Co, Inc., Dunelion. LINDEN HOUS~RANULATED ~
able in ,I-aw upon his material ty with the 3rd Infanlry Dirts- His reserve unit meein in Nix-Tho,aa. aed m.t s0r,o s heim.r has,. as l ed to SUG A0 R 5 47 1comment was that the local, the United. States Army Intan- EAO
oontract~r had been .... try School m Fort Sennmg, Ga.

This Week
automotlve parts from He is svheduied to report there
~?ownah~gp savage, l : ..... hack- Aug. 25 for a nine-month career One Year Ago PRIDE OF THE FAgS

One yearagothlswevk, fro. Green Peas 2 ~ABO~I,CANsO,. 25C
removed from the Township 8a-

li The Township Courcli dis_
RAVE 10e

rbge WSs~hiS own all’ ¢(x,~p~e~sor 
,g’m~. w’Aleh we had borrowed :cassed the progress being made Hl FLAVOR

,r~nh~m.(I, hal~pened to~e .. ~e~,~a.op~-Grap Drink H~.T 23c
c~ a size which we did ~ot have,) grain dot indivi~aJly owned lo~s

e 46 oz.
"I am sending out this mere- still remaining in the S~nerset

CAN
orandum to the Council so that gAVE l~e

¯ LINDEN HOUSR

2 9 C

":¢1 Aco,onyeI~i~b ....... Fruit Cocktail
OIANTelude these questions fl’om ecru-

scheduled ior constraetion by 29 OZ.

~i Lsvitt & Sons, The compnny CAN

I had purchased 145 acres of SAVE 1Oc
dw~elling sites, ~RI~I~N MQUI~ ~AVE

~’ mediate need i~r a new sani-
.tary inndfill, TewnshJp Manager Shoe Polish ~.ROq’PLE

adaptable locations were avail- BIRDSE/E~F[tOZRN CHOPPED OE .
Capt Robert UizhelmerI ’ " able. One was a 30-acre tract SAVE

While in ~urope h ...... d as’ °ff Amweli ~°ad behind the L~af Spln c.h
10¢

10C
a company commander 8rid an Deerwood Building and !he oth- a

er was a 12-acre location off[Army avialor. He has been iai
, d OZ.

! Ihe Army tar six years. [ Banner s Lane. ~ PRICE SPECIAL PKG.
The captain and his wife. Lay.! Full-scale reviews of Frank¯ BLAIR’S F~l~N RAVE

have a daughter. He is the sen liD’s subdivision ordinance and 8e ld
’of Mr & Mrs. Eugene Ulzhelm- administrative cod ....... he- a [~"

Jar of 75, RamlRonStreet,
dU,ed IO be initiated. Msyor Orange Drink ~,~E,

~;~ ’Michael List said It had been
CONTAINRRQUART ¯#it OC" . I~ve years since the municipal

DUal active flu y re n ng here
A I

. . FOR.... t pe,~lng ~neber ~e[ P~° ~oo, o o ~ t~e o. Cucumber’s 1dustrin] coordinator for the mo
stare’ [ "nlelpallty and engagement of a

realty research company to stir LARUE SWEET CALIFORNIA

activity in indtmtris] ratables0,.... ogo~sli .....d. hy~y..FLORIST or L~I during an aeeada meet¯ Urns
Rnd i~r~ which r~n aJmost seven

hours. FANCE FRESH CBJBP

’ , 35C~.AR ~Ro~ ~ Quackenboss C
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

FUNERAL HOME
. WE WIRE FLOWERS LIV~NOS~0N AVE. " "~Rw ~.~sw~ox Phone Your Cb.uifieds IRA 5’3300PH0~ EL 8-~W| KiSmet t~o~8



BMOHEDHAM
NECTARINES

PINEAPPLE JUICE o’~o~-o,~** 3’+.:0.~$1
PORK & BEANS mo,.,.~. 4,..~$1
STAR KIST TUNA ,.°,~ (.o~-~0o- 4’~: $1

nOL~ JmC~ GIANT DASH Detergent~°,~ ~’,~65’
4~89’

’i’oylo~’* Midg ~t ’ "
) Pork Roll ’~:’ 99’~°- ,~ ~+.~ FRUIT COCKTAIL s.o~,.,, S ,~ $1

WHITE or) Chopped.am,99’ SCOTT TOWELS .,m0 ~o~o. 4~$1Fro.ks .,~.. .sg’ VERI-FINE APPLESAUCE4 ~"$1
SHOP-RITE APPLE ~u[c~ 4’~ 89’





- .Senator Barry Goidwatcr has lenders before It gets iosl ix u

fracltlred a lat~gc segment el lot Of junk talk. And the propo-

the Republlcam Party, and you mitten will be this: li~ It now the

.New Jersey nnd Somersel Coon- is It still the IRepubllcan Party?

don’t have to go any further [hnn Be+called Conservatlve Party Or

Two senators nee in the [ore- there are man#* l~eptthlioans in

withln the parly, ~tld neither of association with the Ooldwalor
them ]osl any tlmo makln~t their doctrines, at~d these candidates
positlons clear, U. S. Senator

¯ Cllfford Ca~e r~fused to change should not be denihd organlza-

his vole in favor of Go[dwater lion supporl if they contthtte to
after the fleet and deeieive hal- refuse aligning themselves wlth

lot in the Cow Pitlace, and New the party’s naLlor~al cltndidate.
Jeraey’~t delegates wore not all
retilrned from Snn iVranciseo AS for Ozzard himself, he de-

bluntly and conclsely e:~plalned date this year he WOUld nol eta-
whal a chasm oxiMs between duroc the GoldwaLer creed, .
t]~e cand;flale’s position ~tczd his
....... Ithe Ozzard position- He also is concerned that a

VALUE PACKED MO~LSlike Case’s -- is held by many hunch ot Goldwo~eriLes of an.
¯

lhe Slate. come out of the woods and fit9

C~SO end Ozzard find theln- JlOI~lilla~thg petilionsto get them-
selves in the sarzle c~mp. They ~elves local, county and State
WH[ support Repuhllcan eandi- ballot posltien~ [or November,
dates throlJ~hoal Now ,]’orsey,
hul they will nnl cemDnign for aad thL~s flght [hc ~gttlor GOP

Goldta,~:.:e:’; llai~hcl’ ~o J)e sure, (’Ltrldidates Who do no~ 5Ill)per1

wilt they camptllgn or support the eandldaLe iron Arizona¯
the DemOOlutle I,ondldale. This conclave. Shmlld Todd

A~ nslate a~ any purveyor or consent to convene it. will he
~00JlIIC 11 IIIOVel ~ lnd Wio~emenLs,¯ ~ ,, ~ - . , Showdown D~ for ~ptdl]ic=.tlll~
in those ii~H’t~i, ():~,Ul d was deep-’ n I~DW Jcrsey,
]y ~DnfhH’n~d abo/~ he pasRlhi .

t)alY (’ily’~ mtl~mive atuthl°r’lHo n’om far beyond this lxdnt tJura, We were ehnitlng with him
one recent day when someone i and I)~lt]e hi~ deelal’ati°ll of [X~

i)nt ~oldw;itcr’s nnmo into the li([eal hldel~endcnoe as el)posed.... er ati .........I, ...........--,,, 0o,0,,’o,.... .u,,,o, ...... lUST WAL JZ
illirt Iprnl~ did <)zzard m~ke his an :Xssovialcd Pre,~ r~porl pub,,tood ....... oro,h ....... FRON EVERYTHi ff/.
hi’fore Ihe eol~von[hal he (lop]of-’
.’d the lms,sihilit.i’ of o Gold ......

] "He <nlcaning C~oldwater) nndI

THE I

t ~i
played similar courage, consider others. .

"~No mailer whfd coothos~ t~ay "I see a very bunion, Inlcl- . .
have existed helween hem in l ligenl civil t’ighls altitude, ~Jo , *4
Ibe past Case and Ozzard are 1 fro" i hu~eJt’t ~ecll iL ill Gold-

~ ~0ar~-o~.h0wrl iocalron ... |uS| ~ hlockl~o1~" pa}red a~ the l)~t~v*~ tWO water’s Nto~emenl,"
- from Manviib cen~rl W~Di’N schools --

pulling their political futures on
A believer in social programs ~alh to shopping, buseCand houhez of

thai care fr)r the underprivileg- worshipl Ant[ the value re" beyond c0m.
1he block because they dare tfl ed, Ihe needy and the aged, Oz- pare,.. 4 brg m0dele - 3 and 4 boO.
declare themselves fur modero- znrd deehu’ed. "I haven’t seen rooms fallll~ toems~ h~dtrfl|ll~ . . . !"
lion rnlhor than extremism,

this altitude th ~oldwater’s everyth.g you want n a home, CTY
Although Ozzard may beve ~talement$." S]~Wtc~S water & gas, t00t Odvo out to- SPLIT LEVEL

sensed the aerlo14s fracture Gold- No one .~h o old }lave any douht~
d~ly... SO0 ~lltl b ~ bU~

i
water’s nomination would have

where the County and the Statewithln Ihe Stair’s orgttaizott0n,
he certainly did not realize how menlo’ le.~islators stand th this
great would be the extent of the

’cry ~erious bathe of political

division. Go]dwnter’s famous 30.
~hitosophies. .

i’~’ord deelaralion on exlremism Under other conditions, there
and the pursuit o[ justlee was ~ might have been a move Lo form
blockbuster, and Ozzard’s l-ear, a third nixtlonal party. Probably
tiolr wa~ irnmedit~te and punchy it ~z best for the nation that the
~le issued a reqUe~Jt thai Reptth. moment was not pt’op[tlou9,
lican State chairman Webster but tile time sppaqr$ at hand
Todd col] fl meeting of party for the ~on-extremlst Rapubli*
le~ders, cane. the really moderate ~eln-

Oz~ard has ~sked that the con,
hers of the pearly, to band th-

rob be limited to county cbal~’-
gerber and make their presence
felt so that those who do not

men. p]ttg others such eta
Branehburg’s Phil H0~mann who

believe in golh~ to either side
of the polllJcal pendulum can:~re in the Gotdwaler camp. term a new chorus that wilt be

He also ba~ reqt~ested of Todd heard n~d heeded thropghot~t

that he be permitted to he the the State, In Senator Case and
,,| t’s1.8p~l~ket~lggardOlt ,h,went~eol~Vht~*’e’s

ageotl~senat°r men.Ozzardaroilttd ,th°~t }zttV0wbom,eotlr-to
".--~ ~*.---, P~.~t~t41 ,.~, -"~=’ IRA" St*3~7 ~ ’ ~’,’ ::
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our bodtos, wbon we eat ADJUSTING ROLLER
adequate diet -- one that tm

WINDOW SHADES
frtdts and vegetablest meat, fish

Simple roller window shades
have extremely long lives if giv-

we are supplying our bodies with en proper care, .
If the spring is too tight, roll

the shadn all ~h~ way Up ~o the ’
, top, romovc it from Its brackets,

Unroll not more than two revo-
Lutions ul cloth, replace it In
brackets and roll it Up agabr.

If you have a question, do not Repeat until spring has regalS*
hesitate to callyour home agent, ~d proper tension. However,

By ltL~.l~tAKg~ M. MEA¯NS Margaret Mearn~, a~ the County don’t unroll it half way.

Semele ~mW Home Agent Administration Bullding~ Somer- Is the spring toy loose? Cheek

vSle. A college trained graduate to see that brackets are not bent
LOCALLY-GROWN TOMATOES ON MARKET home economist, she is and net rubbing against ends of

bar of the faculty of Rutgers rollers. NeXt, with shade mous-
e’he tomato season is just get* TOMATO ONION 6&LAD University and so yot~ can be ted In brackets, pull shade a-

thlg under way, will increase to- 1 minced garlic clove, I tea- sure that your questtert wLl] be bout one fourth way down, then
~ard the end of July, and con- s~on ~aJt, I teaspoo.m sugar, sn.~wered with the late~ facttmt remove Irom brackets, T~}I two
t~ue until frost. ’A teaspoon pepper, 2 teaspoonsaug scientific information, revolutions of cloth onto roller

prepared mustard, ~ cap oLive before replacing It in brackets.
~i’OW throngh late Summer is oil or aatsd ell, g tablespoons Repeat until desired tlghtne~s

the time to buy fresh tomatoes tarragon vinegar, g firm sliced WHITE STAINS LEFT ZAY~S OF STRAW~TM8 obtained.
~en, ~he flavor ot Inanity- tomatoes, I thinly slices onion, ~rk.7 bonnet ~ divided in. If shade does not catch and
gt’own tomatoes Is bett~r than chopped parsley. BY WET GLASSES to three layers of white bold easily, see if roller is rub-

that of tomatoes available out Combine garlic and salt in The sooner you remove the $tr~w. ~nsplzed by the btog against brackets. A roger
should have one-sixteenlh to One-

ot season, Besause locally-grown
small bowl. Mash with a spoon, white ring loft by wet glasses exotic feeling ot a pagoda,

eighth of an toeh leeway to wor~Stir in sugar, pepper, r~ustard,
the better. You’ll need a mild a Long~ des~r~ted

smoothly. Next, cheek lo see If~omatces m~d~e a quick trip to ol1 and vinngar, Pour over to- abrasive and light oil to ~o to the hat. ~pteg each ot tee
flat prolecti~n of roller meehar~market, harvesters allow them mate and onion slices. Sprinkle

work, " l~ers with delicate violet tsm Ls vertical to the slot hole~o ripen more befcee picking with parsley. Chili. Serve plain
For an abra~ve, use fine blossoms done in silk, Just

than would be possible If shJ as a rellsh salad. Or serve on c~ bracket.

rteg d/stances were greater,
crop greens. Makes ~ to 8 sere- mm~e Powder, some fine mild the th~ng to breathe a Never nit mechanism of any

~wniered cleanser or own table breath of freshn~ Into ~t roller shade, and don’t take the
’~,*O0, prices are lower than at rags.

sit. Or ask the fmmOy m’ooker beauttft0, gttr~et~ day. cap oft the mechanism end.
other times of the year because STUFFED BROIL]~D to dust the spot with SOme cold If shade falls out of its brae-
ot reduced shipping costs and TOMATOES cigar or clga~tte ashes, kate, brackets may have work-
bevause artificial ripening is Us-

~ m~l=~ thm~t~s, ~ tahoe- D~p a ctea~ ~loth or g-O steel DON’T KILL PLANTS~ too~ Heplace ~alls ~th
I~e~essary.

Tomatoes will ripen further ul-
spoons finely chopped al~chovles wool in some light od, such as screws or tighten screws. H
Iopgonsil. 9 teaspoons finely sewing machine oil olive oil, WITH KINDNESS¯ brackets ere firmly fl~ed, pull

tot they are picked from the chopped capers, g eu~ corn cooking oil mineral oil or baby Few plants die of starvation, out round pin not mo~ than
vine, Thus, shoppers who buy flakes, ~ et~p melted butter, oil. Or use soft butter or mar- h one ~urth of an inch at end of

011 the o her hand, ome gel’-FJ~atoea l~ Varying stages of ~ leaspeon ~,alt, ~ teaspoon garine. Rqh area llghtly, with t ~ller opposite the mecha~sm.donors are qu to "ap o k
I. . f more adJUstment is needed,ripeness should refrigerate those pepper, the grain of the wood. Repe~t p an s with k ngness by reefing I

- i - "that are fully ripe but further
Cut a small circle ~om the if ~tecessary. AppW abraBtve and t on hen 1 with f lissr YOur shone s too snore. To cot-hem t vly ertiripen these ~tilI In the pink

top of each tomato. Spoon out oil to entire surface, rub to pro- -- le h -~ at [ reel thu~, move brackets in rio-stage, , ,
cent ..... d ,rush pulp withe vesta dulI spot. ~ i~tt;e ~ retirees gawrahe:ZrSthg~y .... Dc~t bond brackets to ad-

Toxipea tomatoes, leave them fork. Add anchovies and capers Wipe surface with dry cloth, s read lertiit
Jltst them. Remember to give

p zer. roger oRe-six~eenth to ~.a day or two at cool, room tern-’ and mix thoraugly, Add cereal, After removal of whte ring, ap-
frees F,, if ~ssible. Keep the butter, ear and pepper, Blend ply furniture polish. At this season, side-dre~tsteg is eighth of mt ~ play in the
frees F., is P~ssible. Keep the well. ~toff tomatoes with mix- If you didn’t discover the white often prescribed to keep plants brackets.
tomatoes away from direct sun- tare. Place Jn a bettered bakin, ring in time, and the abrasive growing after they have used
light; sunlight causes tomatoes dish. Broil 15 to 20 minutes and oil cBdtt% suee~e~ take u~ the nutrJenl# that were add- Save time searching through
to color nnevenly. Once toms- or until tomatoes are soil. I heart and try this: ed to the soil in the Spring. Aa

the cookbook for ~ur favorite
toes have ripened, refrigerate desired, bake in a moderate ov Dip a cloth in clear water and a genresl rule 10 pounds of recipes by marking them with
them. en of 350-degrees for 20 to 25 wring it dry. Hold it t~p to the 5-10-5 or 5-tO-t0 fertilizer to a

"Pry the~e two SeIicJo~srecipesmlnutes, or until seLL Makes g mouth ~f ~ bottle of household
thousand square feet is suffi- red~sesis or stars.

using tomatoeS~ servings, ammonia and moisten it, Whisk cleat.

damp cloth over spot lightly, If you can’t Weigh 0tit tO
quickly. Then rub with a dry POunds and prefer to estimate

BE WARY OF HEALTH FOOD FADS eisth, the amount, thee apply your
slde.dre.~h~g op and d~wn the’Peievision eommorcisl~ m~d cure-all and they are willing to

ROMe ECOMOMIC~ B¯IEF8 row. There’s less danger thatmagazine adverlisement~ fro- psS any amount of mo~ey for
Cooling crisp watermelon is a w~y of burnir~g roots thorn if youquently portray the "ideal" It, especially when the word

delightfld dessert for an Sum ~ake a rlng of fer zer around

I

Ar~ericml. vg.qorous, slim and "miracle" iS ~tsed. Y "
enjoying life is the omnipresent Any licensed physician, regis- mertime menu served indoors or each plant.

zmage, tared nurse or bonafide college out. Served with cottage cheese Home gardeners seem to like
Attaining th{s imag~ can be trained nutritivnist, dietitian or ang other fresh fruit~, it makesto make a ring of ferttiJzer a-

COStly if health to~ds and fad home ecodomlst can te/l you a lovely Bummertime ~alad. round their tomatoes, peppers.
diets are used as guides, says that go~d health car~ot be at- , eggp an s, and such USUa ly the
Miss Audrey C. Burk,~rL ex~n- lai.~ed through any one altracte

¯on t throw away that water- ring is too clOSe to the stem.
ston specialist in foods sad nu- tong, diet tablet or pill.

melon rind. Use it. WatermelonThis can harm the p ant by

~@ ~ys cnmhaHin~ f~dd sm tn sn ~u ~mahile W~en w~ ke~p

pinkies are a tangy addition to btlrnir.g he tiny feed ng roots.tritloa at Rutgers University. Our bodies can be c~mpared any menu the year round. Ask
If you want to place fertitizer

the County he,me t~gent for an u’ou d a pa , sprnkie It aIs difficult beeattse we are deal-I a ear serviced properly and fI - Jntermstzve
b~klet. Making e~ 5 ache out from thett~ With ~ very imporlaill and ed with gasoline it wig flmelinn ,, s 8

Ms~y per~ns are looking for s pis~sure. The same is true of

Pick es and Re shes at ~ome
personal ~oal -- gong health, well and give as many hours of " sts.m i:t all directions.

When ~tortog fresh tmcocked Usually one side-dressing
m~at, cover toose~ and place season is about all a garden

~ in the coldest part o{~ the re- needs if p/ants have good color
WESTON HOMES COMPANY ,r,gerator When s,orthS ~ck.~and are growthg we,,, ~ ....

meats, cover tightly and r~frig- more side~dress~gs may be
OFFIC~ AN~ 8¯OW~OOM erste, nseded on sandy soil,

4O6S, Main Street Manville, New Jersey
¯ Maternity Dresses ̄  Lingerie $ Sportswear ¯ Dresses ̄  UniformsDial 722-5665

JOSEPH PALKO, Proprietor Somerset Shopping Center’s Newest and Most Complete Women’s
Building -- Remodellng AI,F.~i Sto~e.

Home L’nprovements’

~~~~TC~~

:
Somerv’ille

Sales and Installation
Somerset

of Shopping
ALUMINUM ~enter

BUILDING PRODUCTS

We Hepair All ’l’ypes ~

G19~ am5 g~een Open Nlght~ II ~ P,M,, Sat. ~tll 6 P,I~, I/se Yore I~IZ~, COP, Ha~e or Unl-Car~
-- , . .i

iii i i
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Dodder is a parasitic seed The basal part of the parasite
plant that 8~es under many dlf- se0a shrivels away, so that ~o
terent names such aa lave-vine, cm~neetton with the sell remaths.

is a very class relative of the ~mntber plants to death.gf strnn~thwced, devii’s-g.ts, ~lell- Do~Ider spreads very rapldly,
bJne, aod devil’s hair. Dodder and ̄ if ]eft uncontrolled tt wilt

__~ ’ ~~ By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter ~mthar morning StsH~s, It I ]~radicstlonls net too difficult,

lilt" MANVILLEl’l’t’ ’ eo ....

lyapp ...... dense tern-blot k LSkes paltsnee Et~d t[rne.
ROSES THAT BLOOM IN SEPTEMBER I glen of ]eatless. oras,:e or yellow You have to watch a0nstantly

’ stands on its heel plants¯ for the first signs of it next
,7. (| NATIONAL it Y°"~ .... d lo~If water, sprlnklerth the mornings o that These stands deveIop from year. andthensthrlsJtasewcal-
! t= m .., regular spraying or dueling, sea- foliage will he dry by night. " seed, which germinates On the tivation. This will diecourmge
".’ |’ BANK|II o.-a~,,~lto.. ~fertiliser at~d Your final appUnation of ’el’- EtOiL The lassie, Melxt &ropes in .~ermln~tlolt. If ~l few plant8 gag

a match to bring them through tllizer sho~d he made before the air until ]t makes contact started, pier them off by hand¯
¯

- -- the Summer in top condition. Ate. 1 to PUt vigor into the liter with a host plant. Contact is Once it bloome, it still fo*rrt

t leo’" ++°° ..... ........
+e+.+--+.

ai~d theyql reward y0n with cause then there will be danger ~tbettt the hQst plant, atthr ~hiah, wiLL have new growth next year+
bladed th September. o! WJnthr lltJury to yottr hushes,the al~orbing organ8 are pro- Stop it from blaominS arid y0~

The break in the dry spell Laeey Says a heaping table- duped. These organs Jnwde host’ will stop this annual ft*m
brought at) the danger of hJack spoonfnl of 5-i0-~ or 5-1g-to to plani tthsue al~d e.’mmrh t<~.d[ ~preadirtg. Ag ot 1tow, tic= pet~-

¯ sgot and mildew diseases, ~$o each bush ia about right¯ Water which dodder reqtdres to con- ileal chemical ~ontrol Is a~lJ.-
remember to heep your l’o~s it in wed lo avoid root injury¯ tinue its twinthp growth, able,
dusted and sprayed, Don Lacey+ Finally+ mulch yol~r rose g’ar-
extension home hartleulLttre spa- den to sttve wa~r and reduce .... : ""
violist at Rutgers, approves the weeds¯ w41ere she lays a ma~ of e~gm.
~ll-pttrpgse mixture you eatt buy Yea cett still get your tree RA~ ~I/ORM D,~A~;,E

’i~e Wththr is pa~ed In the egg
at your garden suppty store. Just copy of the U. S, Department H~,~V~ I~ COUNTY stage. ’Die ass~ hatch th late
follow dtreetior~ on the label, of Agriculture rose bulletin from

The bagworm infestation has May or early June.Thr~p~ etee atstong it~s~t ~e.ts y~ttr eo~t~ty O,&rie~dtuY~l zg@t%t
that spray or dust will conlro], or by settding a card to Gardenbeen rather heavy throt~ghout [ TO conlro) these pegt~, it tatnecessary to destroy all malare

It your roses need extra Reporthr, CellegeofA&riculture, the County this seasotL It has ba~nlnthet~prlngbefor~egrowlh
v,,~,tar iP. the wetek=~ a~ead, try RUtgezS ~Jr*thet’s~i~. He’@ Hr~tr+~.-done much dal~nage to ~rbor~- starts. This kJl[~ the Over-wi~=
u~g a soaker hO*~ m deliver it, wJeR 0~q3. $ u s t mention tae, juniper, other evergreen taring egg~.
o~ water with an overhead "P.oses." shr~lm, and many deciduotts Lead ~rsenatht DDT, or mad

albion will giva exc~llemt em~SEASON APPROACHES FOR WORMY PESTS t~e~s .nd s~ru~.
The bagworm is a caterpill=r trol, Apply these mathrlats when

/kttto~,g pastt~ that ho~ -4e- ~e.r f~the~ Lt~rme, tlart oR +~a- th~L Lives iR R ~ilkeR, eoeoot’dthe Itmeeis are first Been. A iMw ap-
gethbJe gardeners have to deal matoes and eor~, and otter ve- bag, to wbie~t ate attached bits llaations may b~ necasBery ttt
with in Augtml are hornworme gelsbles, write for ~ free copy of leaves fro~ the host plants. 10<tay thtervals,

It &radttally Ine~a~a~s tha si~ For fttrther dathila art the ~g-
Ot~worrrxs.~Om~to plawts and oorn e~t%of "Insects and Disanaes th t~e of the bag aa It grows. Bh’ late wora~, request leaflet L~i~, f~eoe

The big ugly graetl eaterpil- Home Garden." Solid r~q,ueat to gurr.mer~ it is about $ inches from Somerset County ]~xtensiott
Jars thst can strip leaves elf a AgriLmltural Agone, ~am~’let long. At that time i! attaches Agrlo:dtx~rhl A g ¯ n t. ~omo~rm~t
plant in ,1o time can be esPe- CottrRy Admithstrt~ma Bufldhlg. itself to a twig. The female is CoUnty Administration Bukdts~.
eJeliy Lrogblesolne. Best control Somerville. witless at~d remains in the bag. SorrterVil]e.
for home gardeners is hand-pthk-
Jag or an old pair at scissors.
The second brood o/ these pests
is due bl August, and this is

~ when danaage is most aerate,
Corn e~rworm is always ac-

tive in August. Knock out this
pest when corn first shows silks,
using a 5 percent DDT dust aP-
plied with a hand duster or
paint brush. Tispeat at ,our<lay

~[~dLnlervala for three or four tap-
plies lions,

I The D|Yf is equa]/y efIMetive ~ORSIS
against ~uropean eor~ hor~r i a
and s~p beetles which are a]so 1
serJatr~ corn p e s t a d~rLu

Diseases and ether troub]e
of tomatoes can be divided thto
two &rrntps, those that can ~a
eor~trolled with a fun,~[eJde spray
or dust arid thopa thai con’S..

Funglcides wifi control early
bripht, late blight, and anthr~ta-
nose.

The lisl of troubles that sprays
or dusts vJon’~ control ja+ ¢oa$id-
archly Longer, Among 1hose are
fu.~arlum will vir,m disea=~es,

TeachMg [iffla people to save blossom end rot, sunseald, le~t
[{s ~ r,lO$1 imporlant aspect o~ cur]. and wet fe~t. walnut treeb theb eorlylreinMs¯ Start yo~ poisoning and weed-bitter in- .~
¢hlldren’s atone,dr now end jur~, ~peeiM care often can pro-
let them make their own de* vent these,
potltsl They’ll luke pride In
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Extrenusm" Is a Vme." v
~very American, llul only the Kanlpf’" and the lraets of Marx

cofnn e i h s c s~ts c~
rege)a.:- c~ l!I~enn. )1 Id be~ el d his wielded ~ol~ewo?s.

¯ " ’ " ~" These ex{r~misls did not bo-

A ~ood nUll!hi21" of SlUlW*lll ’~e- liove in nlodel"ntlo~ lo gBin thei~
puhheaeu ah,eady hvve done successes; l~]ey pursued the par

~°r the f~OP’s cua(lldalt; fop Ihch’ ends They. ton.. did Sol
~ 1~ th{s, ~md II~ey show Iill!e IUVn’ icy lhat any moans jusllfted

Pl¯eaidolH. Neither Its ~le. I~licve in a nloderale appli¢’a-
Unit] iasl eek I~e we "e ready I tiau at jusliee; hey look jus-

to walc’,l aad w~i~ hef.]’~ inokhl:! rice bl{o their own hallds and
a decision, but (he ~;enator fL’Om Maughtercd nlillions la the
~l’{zona ]!as forced us to unlU~ratse* and olher nll]lJe~s [n

early com-lu~;ion. Hts aceep- Germa,ly, Central Europe and

tones speech before lhe l~el)Ub- {!I~ Low Couotri~s,

]icfln co!tvenl~nn was inore than "Moderation in tile pursuil of
enough to cause us (o lave con- iustice is no virhle," the sena-
Mderab!e doubts aleut the ca~- lot contends. Are we to banish [ " ~- ....... ,, , " " --~. , --
didate’s molive~, as IveH as ;or from this ts~d the essence ofi __ [
th~ future of tile Republican our slrength, tile rule of law" Of BO01~,~

Po~y Th~ f..,re o~ the ~oP~on.~o,’od w~,h ,.er~y~ ~t .re do. "d el"y~ Three Little Kittens
~h0nid he important to everyone, we will obliterate those .2ood
own Democrats, because we el- lhings which we have helped gild ~//l{¢~r)" T, [ ~t~’$

~, .~ w~ys should haw tw0 virile pelt- develop in this world. ~nd our
tics] factions, rule of law -- equaI J~tlce for Last fa]l a young cat showed ti~£’ hou:~e and Ihe eat’ /ailed i SO,

.ll--isl,aeofourffreaIcstcon-, tip at our back door. ~he was she Ilad settled for her" Unle~ you huve ever commit-

........~e~]at°ralive.O°ldwaterHo [~ not 0is n°tmad-a hel’illlg el rlhu,iolls,vOtO havem°derndrawnhi’Iory’ afros snlal[ all({ skinny’ bu~ ~l ......

@ ..... haadonod bathtuh in fled the her rOlowOl~ ~ n~il:li~g OVO~£

a prettiJy marked tri-color and {the shed. ,orally ,gnoriag the old ] :’at:n0:Y°33 how Father’ fYo,~le,’a{e¯ He is a radical who ilas tile British.

vdraped !.himselfl4einhasthe cause of
see n ~ of a ’.el easa

,I saf,b~;bY(’let*)l’ "" agel,~s,we bad filled wit { " ’

i ’teal sm
Th s is still a yotlag vibrant ~’ Y ] " , ~n the ehi s veep g came

gJ ,, . prepared ~wetfll| nal~ ~ h remt,, disposilion, s~ w,, permilled her ~ front the holtem ef her heart,

’[ho h~nse for 111013 ac[l°ll’ and dot~ potentiah the l’ich<.~[ ,+atiun to hall" el’sUed We ivere as-
Pussy V¢lllow, though young, ! BUt in spite ~f the fact that he

we hope he faiJs Io gain tile i in tile world enjoying the great- I eustoaled to a eat shout the
pr<Jvedkiltens aa~reweXcellentplunlpmOther.and ]n’cltyTheforgavehnd sol Ilcededbet, father.her warning, she

°ffJce which could dive his1 the
esl IUXUt’ioR kn°~lll ill history"

Pl°ce al’d our most recent °;10’ while she grew ex(’essiv~ly ~kts
"’I know it was an accident+*’P(~wer IO endol’~e (liar ]ieense Although this nalion has its a sandy~:oiorefl mate named ay in spilo of h~l’ e<msumption

wcukaesses and foibles, a na~ offk’ia]ly"
lion which pursues the °,aurae of

Christopher’ hod departed as of enorm,lus qualdties Df food.
she said+

Theu she added. +’At leant Jt
mgsterlot.sly ms he had arlivod. Both she und lhe kittens were wasn’~ the hahy." That reallyWe have no admiration for the collghlenrde~t and orderly pro Out" adoption of the cat was clean an whistles She never al- inished Falher oft. He didn’t re-~ennedy mylh, or Ihc New From tess at law can eliminate some casual, as usual. We fed Ihe ant lowed them to pa~ her without

over from that remark fortier which never came into view. of these rough spots. Bat to slim- m~} ~upet’hty, b~( we did not giving ~hem ~. tick. {aye.Not’ have we been overtaken by there moderation in the pursuit permit her [n the hesse. She The ki, tton~ rapidly acquired And so Thomasina was alone.the Sanla Claus program of tile of justice, to accept an extre- slept in the shed or the garage personalities, The two sa#~dy col: We let her in the house andJohnson Admtsistration. B~t we mist’s vtsw of the defense of as the fancy took her¯ ored males looked exact]Y alike found she was very good aboutwould rather suffer with ~ Bob- liberty, is to make a shambles
~y ~aker and he,e--perhaps of our progress. ]~ventually. Pussy Willow, as and were never far frot~ each , sticking to ttie ~ewspttder, We

o~lr daughter ehrtstened her, other¯ They were not partieu]ar- comforted ourselves w[fll the
eYeD Jn vain--that a conscience Sotlator Go]dwater’s tiomtna- 8truck tip a friendship with a ly venturesonle and spent most
sO-token Congress mends its ties was supposed to give the tam tram down the street, of their time in the hathtuh

thought that she would fee[ l~luch
batter when her mother camemaot~ers and methods than won-I nation a ets~r-cut choice be. Friendship ripened into romance wrestling with each other¯ The

der what m°h Of vJgJ]aates,I tween Presiden(th] c~ndidstcs, and one fine dprhlg ~veltittg ~he female, a trl-coior, rapidly es-
hnmo

We went to Dick her mctbeedressed in its own fashion el ]t certainly has. We wJi] ISupport gave birth to three kittens, Af- tah]lshed herself as the favorite. { Up frnrn the hdspitai. "Don’t letfreedom, might be unleashed a-
the Democratic candidat0, ter desperate attempts to get in She was the one who always her Pan in the high ~rass +tilmoDg us, or What weird thought was ge(lJng ]os~ under the lawn-

her stitches ~re out, ’~ said the_ m~rht dr{re .... to suddenly

" iH¢]l~k|l~¢*

mo ...... he pursued h ..... doctor. "Don’t let h .... t a-o.shtheb.ttanot,ydro,oo.o FUNNYlore rather than first try to find
others.a saner solution to a ser{ou ~,~.~ keep the windows BhU| while

probtshl.

~~

Prank]y, we would have kept driving home." That Wa~ some-
"~’= them all because we round them thing he was sure any fuol w0u]d

". . .gx[remism in th0 de so delighlful. After a]l, how know.
fens~ ot liberty is no VtseU"Sen- mlJch can three little kittens But we ~x{n’t, ~ when we
afar Go]dwater tom thO c0nven- eat? Bu~ Father out his tc~t were about a mile fr0r~ home
lien, .nd "moderation th the ’ - ~ " ~ //b {} {¢ ~ { da~n. So when friends vlsRod PUSSy Willow ~umped OUt ~O

.~.~:~,~Vl~{

{~J

~th them, Then Thom.stha, the lad ~nd strevbod off tnth theThese are cruet, ~lsturhlng] t.~i~l!~’~.~_[~ ]oner, b e c a m e b’atso’s great fields. Search aa we might, weward.. ~l~ey a~e words ~av[sed ] ~{’~,,’~
frJ’{ld, ar{d it was the tWO Of co.g{ not find her. ]5~ayhw~ th.V8Ot propaganda expertise. Re- [ thel~n we saw wrest{tag under- hew We had acquired has In ~0.taee"]iborty".nd"justice"~.,i.~.~ ~1 fW’~{~~

neaththeboeh’eteps’S°dev°ted flrstpl ....with +’~atberland" and yott have

~’ ~ /w-

= to each o:ber did they become So ~ow P~sSy Witiow tS gone
slogans the tikes of which pl~. ¯

that they did not even notice too. From four cats we areed thc communists and thc hit-
Te~.s to power. Hitler, ~enth ~ ~ .~

~hen their mother whnt off to down ta one. To ts]l the truth,
¯ the veterinarian to be apayed, Thomanin~ does not seem very

~r~d ~,11 Musso]tst -- lest We

~ ..... ~I ~ ~ ~

Then tragedy struck. O~e day u.et, "at how ca~1 we ask the,or,.,. .....--’" [Inow the Republican Party has ~
F~th~x a~d the big girl were "in doe%or, xvho happens to be ot~r

nominated a mkn who ~:ives the . ~
the car, "D~dd~," said our bather-in-law, to. spar her?

impression that he, too. wotdd t t~’/,,~. I dagghteP. ’q think the kltter=~ And we are obviously not fit to
are under the ear. Let me get harbor any more kltten~h What’~unlessh power to cure whatever ou¢ and take them awayY ",~e SOluUon?be "de°tales t~ exalt,

I, . "Never m I n d, TM said he. Anywag. If yon find a tricolor
We canna{ take the senator’s "The~’]] run out when | start w[th stitches on her belly, brthg

wol’ds lightly. ~PBe world ~:~k the ca¢,"’ Tbemaslna did. Fatso her home to us, pleale, :~
too ~hkv ~ w~ ~ ’ ~e~., "I’d I{ko.~ .i). ,mmet~lll=,ln ,e, 1G,o~.t~ogrd Me)uml’" : ,¢uaWt2~bet w~ m,~ ~ ~4 {rob . ~Bar~ ~, :~



’ ’ Nor is NeW Jersey tahiti a
L~e With The Rim ~s .By [ei Carroll be~ ~o~. N~ ~,~,~k

,,.~,=,~,,~ ~ ~, %~;.~ .~.~b,.~1 te~,l.,. "~rk ~ ~do" ~.

~ ~

mental grant, and the results~’T~’~I have been sa good that Pennsyl-
vania F.M)roed is addMg more
tr~[n$,

New WIll( a full Program un-
dallas) ,, .New Jersey and the
nai~on can look forward to tke
beginning of a new era -- ar~

¯ * ) ’ el~ In ~vllleh we sh~][ be able to ,
¯ ¯ ~, * . bring ~olYto of the swlft~ess a~

prevls~ozl with wh~h wg move ¯

~t~
~

~;;r’
otrt isle apace down here to t/~e

Sales, Earnings
__ , ~ , "’,’ One noted researeh outf[I hal Highways eatx no l~lrgar do the FfgliTe~ Show hler~se

WashingtonReport
e.. atod*.*S*,,00?, er ah.,o.h.tw,th.oc.*oi dohns-ManvllteCerp, s.iesf.r
cent of th~ expected gBg mi]- o[ inexpensive alternatives, pea- the first half of 1~54 rose to
lion popuJniion Will b~ livlng on pie have regorted to automobiles g~lB,T]8.~l fr~x $189,009,0g0
two percent of the nation’s area. in even greater nlxmbers. On]y for the 9Brae period of l~S,

The problems this coutd creste one mile of city roadway some- C.B. Burnett, president, has re.
frollx at’e almost too staggering to en- times costs as high as glO0 rail- ported,

vision. Already there are ’/~ lion -- which bouid build 50 ~arning$ w~re $14,727, OC~

Senator Harrison A. Williams Jr.
~f our commuter society¯ The in ~he stthurbs, the first half of lggg, Earnings

-- "I " , time to prepare for that occaB. Some cities have already per share were $t.Z~ compared
~ is now. ~owed the Way lit derao~vtra- with ~L32 in lgO3.

rbau rna~ transportation is, the privilege of apon~ortog in In plath itmguage, this Act is Uon project8 Under writC~n with 6ales fop the second quartet"
one Of Lhe meat urgent problems the Senate, provides $375 roll- designed to make our tJ’a~t0ttoll !)’~gs from an experimental of 1964 were $]~4,71~,~00, Ia
facing the nation and the Con- lion over i) three-Fear period to the hlture satyr and lees ex~ )rogram spetlsored hx 1961.o 1063 ~econd quarter sslee were
gr~se. That WaS President Ken- ~ gron~ ~ assist e~teanuni- petlslve, At present, rush,hour In Washington, D; C., the 18- $1115.09,11~0in 1~3, Second
~aedy*s ~stit~ate. ties h~ developing and improv- traffic )ares are costing the eater Srn~sh h~t, quarter e~rnin[~s were

Now we have taken a majc)r ing bug, rait tad esbway sYS- reentry ~rt estimated $~ fo $8’ shuttling downtown shoppers to O00 ~omDF~red With $8,187,B00
tied first=of-it.kind step to meet

ti~oieaiw,: dth.~e ),~e~r~I~e°Ibi:ftfirv~’ ~ii~?i !~bhu:! ,!!:i’~ii:i:i!!~:!! ! ~¢~y°~b:~;°~ihv~s i~et~t~:s~ ~l°dar~

.r ~e 8.em.ncl quarter of 198,.
this cha]lenge. On July 9, a ’ " " ’ . , ’" " ," "

, ’. ’ ¯ : Earnings per share fog" the
historic aid-tu-transporttdon Pro- r ’e e t d quarter w~re ST.gI per share
grain became tewrand t3ew the traffic silarls and chronic] more than anything else, gener-] ser~Eer totals by more that~ 20 compared with gq cents per
$~ope wa. buret for our traffic’- tie-ups which paralyze our n~-i a{ aggravation. We are not ge(-i million anttuall¥ San leraneiseo ~be~ in ~83,
congested cities and our aUia 0Zl and which can make go- ling the most ot~t vf our indus. I and Beaten are planntr4 their
~mmutor ~stam. lag to work everp morning {vie{ gt~)wth when waste {s Its. own red)col overhaulg to transit Pilots ~¢mr Classified Ado

Thls measure, Which I had wearyit)g and aggravatk,~. [ eempardon, i services. RA ~-3~(m

DANISH BEDROOM
20% DISCOUNT! FOUR-PIECE ENSEMBLE"

Dresser, Mirror. Bookcase Bed, Chest
Hem’s the [owesl price ewe on popular Danish
.adorn that .ill make ~).ur .droOtn )I ,bow-

,139,~

~lace. Sick, trim lines. Rich Daai*b Walnut
¯ grain finish. Drawer space galore in the massivo
trlp?¢ dm~cr. This s(arding ~agly is quality
Oo~tructed throughout . . , easy-slide drawers
. , . off-the-~r ~tyUn& for easier cle~Mz~g.
gt~cial offer for llmitod time 0nly,

%,
AL@O AV~LABLE

WiTH DOUBI*E

OR~S~ER, CHEST

A~D PANEL 8F.D

’ltF’
:4~ndton~

bg,tMs roomy thdl
~lth ~ didM~ panel dggn,


